
Cats are popular pets around the world.  They are known
for their  independent nature,  soft fur,  and playful

personal it ies .  Domestic cats have been kept as pets for
thousands of years and have become an important part of

many households.
 

Cats come in many different breeds,  s izes,  and colors.
Some breeds,  such as the Siamese and Persian,  are wel l-

known for their  dist inct physical  characterist ics .  Domestic
cats can weigh anywhere from 5 to 20 pounds and

typical ly l ive for 12 to 16 years.
 

Cats are very agi le and are able to jump up to s ix t imes
their  body length in a s ingle leap.  They are also known for
their  hunting abi l i t ies and can catch mice,  birds,  and other

small  animals with ease.
 

One of the benefits of owning a cat is  that they are
relat ively low-maintenance pets.  They do not require

regular walks l ike dogs,  and they groom themselves by
l icking their  fur clean.  However,  cats do need to be fed,
given fresh water,  and provided with a clean l i tter box.

 
Cats are beloved pets that provide companionship,

entertainment,  and comfort to their  owners.  Whether
playing with a toy,  lounging in a sunny spot,  or snuggl ing
up on a lap,  cats have a special  way of br ightening up our

l ives.
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Cats:
Our Feline Friends
Read the passage below and answer the

questions on the next  page.
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2.  How are cats different from each other?

3)  What are some of the physical  abi l i t ies of cats?

4)  How are cats low-maintenance pets?

5)  What are some of the benefits of owning a cat?

1)  What are cats known for,  and why are they popular
pets?


